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sBrothers Meet OverseasWAN TT
RED RYDER

Schools Have Vacation

The Plattsmouth city schools
closed today for the remainder of
the week and the teachers as well
as the students will have an oppor-
tunity of properly observing the
Thanksgiving holiday

Sgt. Taylor Honored

CAMP E LANDING, Fla., Nov. 29
Sgt. Keith W. Taylor, son of Sirs.
Ray Taylor of Plattsmouth, Nebr.,
and a graduate of Plattsmouth High

School, has been awarded the Eror.ze
Star for his outstanding work as a

battalion intelligence sergeant on
Adak Island during the cacpaign in
the Aleutians. i

Sgt. Taylcr is now senior instruc-
tor in Company D, 223th Battalion,

j

of the Infantry Replacement Train-
ing Center at Camp Blanding, where
he is. giving rookies the benefit of
his wide experience in intelligence
scouting and patrolling work "in the
Alaskrn theater."

In 'service nearly four years, Sgt.
Taylor trained at. Camp Robinson,
Ark with thp Divi'sirm . WhipTi I

i in.r a ff ft.w !
-- u " "
training in Louisiana and in Cali-

fornia, he went to the Aleutians
with a combat intelligence regiment.

He had amphibious training on
Kodiak Island before landing on ;

By Fred Harman

Investigation
Of Cigarette
Shortage Baffling

Check Shows Fewer Cigarettes
Released for Use of Civilians and
Largest Crop

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29, (U.R)

Canvassing the nation's capital to-

day for an official explanation of
the cigarette shortage is like reading
a mystery thriller without an end-
ing.

The quest yields myriad facts and
clues and an occasional gift of a
stray cigaret, but no solution.

A check of treasury tax receipts
shows that 10,000,000,000 fewer
cigarets were released for purchase
in this country in 1944 than in
1943, while 40,000,000,000 more
smokes were shipped abroad to fight-
ing forces this year than last.

Records of the House Agricultur-
al Committee, now conducting hear-
ings into the subject, reveal testi-
mony that the 1944 tobacco crop is
the largest in history and that, in
addition, warehouses contain 18
months reserve supply of cigaret
tobacco.

Committee Chairman John W.
Flannagan, Jr., D., Va., a cigaret
smoker himself; Vho knows the bite
of an unfamiliar brand, is now
studying testimony given his group
yesterday to determine whether the
inquiry should be pushed on.

"We've proved that the persons
who are trying to blame the situa-
tion on a shortage' of tobacco leaf
are dead wrong," Flannagan said.
"We have absolved the grower of
responsibility I wonder if the com--
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WALGREEN AGENCY

YOUR PRESCRIPTION

STORE

SQUIBBS

TOOTH POWDER SPECIAL

Made of safe effective cleansing
and polishing agents.

Acid Neutralizing

2 Regular 37c packages

FOR g,Q?
ONLY 5V

Save 15"

CASS DRUG FOR VITAMINS

This is not to be confused with
former requests these are gifts
only for hospitalized veterans

Suggested gifts for G. I. Joe in
hospitals this Christmas:

Books Mysteries, classics, Bibles,
comics, dictionaries, westerns, hum-

or, No War Stories, maps of the
USA, and maps of the world, pocket-siz- e

books bast.
Stationery and Games Ganies,

playing cards, checker boards, chess
sets, cribbage sets, folding writing
pads, air mail stationery (a few air
mail stamps), fountain pens, pen-
cils, pencil sharpeners and address
books, picture folders and stands.

Toiletries Good quality razor
blades, toilet kits, hair conditioners,
pocket combs, foot powders, lotions,
shaving soaps, tooth paste and pow-

der, soaps, cleansing tissue (use for
packing), bath towels.

Things To Wear Sleeveless
sweaters, Tee shirts, nice handker-
chiefs, billfolds, ood quality sox,
bedroom slippers.

For The Smoker Pipes, tobacco,
lighters, cigarettes, cigars, pipe
cleaners and tobacco pouches.

Miscellaneous Pocket knives,
identification bracelets, good sun
glasses, wash cloths, etc.

Mrs. Edgar Glaze, Pres. Aux.,
Dr P. T. Heineman, Legion Com.

TO VISIT OMAHA

Deputy Sheriff and Mrs. Emery
Doody and Jimmie are to spend the
Thanksgiving holiday at Omaha
where they will be dinner guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Lindley.

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

THIS RELIABLE, OLD
AGENCY HAS BEEN

SERVING THIS COM-

MUNITY FOR MANY
YEARS. IF YOU WANT

GOOD PROTECTION,
FAIR RATES & PROMPT
COURTEOUS 'SERVICE
WE WOULD WELCOME
YOU AS ONE OF OUR
MANY FRIENDS AND PA-

TRONS.

Ql

Protect What
You Have

Cell or See

Duxbury & Davis
AGENCY

Soennichsen Building

i

Sgt. Lyle E. Hostetter had a very
pleasant surprise on October 29th
when his brother, Pfc. John L. Hos-
tetter arrived to spend the" day with
him at his camp somewhere in Eng-
land. '

At one time they were within
twenty miles of each other and nei-
ther knew they were fo close.

Lyle told about his experiences in
North Africa and Sicily. Both have
been stationed in England for quite
some time. He expects to get a fur-
lough soon which he plans to spend
with his brother.

Pfc. John Hostetter is with the
ordnance department and Set. Lvle
with the 61st troop carrier group
wmch was awarded the presidential
citation. Other brothers in the arm-
ed service are BM2c Ceceil Keith
Hostetter, somewhere in the south
Pacific and Cpl. Kenneth Hostetter,
stationed in Panama.

'Give Gifts to Yanks Who Give"

Let us see that every wounded,
sick, and disabled service man and
woman in every government hos-
pital has a gift for Christmas. No
doubt you have heard the Eddie
Cantor Radio Program which w to
be carried out by the American Leg
ion and the Legion Auxiliary. The
g'ft and price of the gift are to be
determined by the donor, but a
minimum price of one dollar is

or three people could go
together and prepare a gift box.

If you wish to give small items
toward boxes you may leave them
at. various places and the Auxiliary
will assemble them into gift boxes.

Lave gifts at Conis. Consumers.
Soennichsens or Stibals before De-

cember 10th.
For further information phone

380.

ALL OUT
FOR VICTORY

The government is asking yon
to store your winter supply
of Coal NOW to save trans-
portation for war material
later on. So see ns now for
your next Winter's Coal.

E. J. RSCHEY '

Lumber Coal Phone 128

FOR SALE

Well improved 160 Acres
at $90 per acre. For farm
lands, loans, insurance.

SEE

h I x

Adak Aug. 30, 1942. On Adak, hej"cie "lK"u ne arnea, "H is

perfectly plain that the status of

China both during and after the
war might be seriously "damaged."

"The productive effort and morale
of the civilian population can make
the difference between victory and
defeat for fighting troops," he said.
"I saw that proved in Russia."

Nelson hailed the formation of the
Chinese WPB as the "biggest econ-

omic step yet taken by China toward
the destruction of our common en-

emy" and suggested that Chinese
industrialists learn from American
production experience.

OBITUARY

John Henry Ahl was born De-

cember 16, 1S51 in Hessen-Darm-stau- t,

Germany and passed away at
the home of his daughter, Mrs. Tom
Pollard, at Ashland, Nebraska, No-

vember 20, 1944, at the age of
ninety-tw- o years, eleven months and
four days.

He came to the United States
with his parents, the late Mr. and
Mrs. John Ahl, when a child of two
and a half years. The family settled
in the state of New York for a
time, later coming west and settled
on the old homestead east of Louis-
ville.

Mr. Ahl was married to Miss
Bertha ' Valradt, May 7, 1879. To
this union were born three daugh-
ters and one son, the wife ani one
daughter, Mrs. Carrie Lohnes, pre-
ceded Mr. Ahl in death. He leaves
to mourn his passing, a daughter,
Mrs. N. F. Hennings, a son, Ernest
N. Ahl, both of Louisville, a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Tom Pollard, of Ashland,
also tvo grandchildren, twenty-tw- o

great grandchildren, a half sister,
Mrs. Henry Born of Plattsmouth
and p. step brother, Charles Ahl of
Goth en berg, Nebraska.

HORIZON CLUB
The J. J. Horizon club held their

regular meeting Tuesday, Nov. 28,
after school. We held election of of
ficers. The offices were filled ns
ollows :

President Dorothy Capnell
Vice-Preside- nt Jean Collins
Secretary Marianne Wetenkamp
Treasurer Claudeen Keller
Scribe Joan Gradoville
We also discussed our Christmas

sale of toys. Scribe, Joan Grado
ville.

MYNARD COMMUNITY CLUB

The Mynard Communitv rlnh n.;;i
meet on Friday evening at the com-
munity hall. Election of officers andnit 1n niemoers are urged to be pres-
ent. Refreshments.
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bqmtable Life Assurance
Society of the U.S.A.

PHONE 337-- or 250 2
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FOR SILE
FOR SALE: Breakfast table, ma-

hogany chest with doors, 2,1500
gallon gas tank, mahogany high
boy, three burner kerosene stove,
davenport, chair, mahogany frame
mirror, 40x23, china cabinet, an-
tique tapestry chair, walnut dress.
ing table, two Persian rugs. Other
pieces, Mrs G. W. Bell, nhone
4112- - , - 27-lf- d

FOR SALE: McCormiek Deering
No. 3 Cornpicker. Howard Philpot,
Nehawka. 23-4s- w

FOR SALE: My place on South
4th street, Plattsmouth. Write to
John Seitz, Harrisburgh, Penn.

LOST - FOUND 8
LOST Small brown and white bull-

dog. Answers to the nome of
"Puggie". Child's pet. Reward for
return Call 657-- J or at 302 Pearl
Street. 29-2t- d

PERSONAL

IF YOU want to get married, write
Box 358, Juliaetta, Idaho. Send
stamp. 17-t- f

mittee has not fulfilled its duty ta
the public."

Flannagan pointed out, too, that
the testimony refuted charges that
the agriculture department's acre-
age restrictions on tobacco the only
crop still restricted were the cause
of the shortage.

''Why, in 1944 the growers were
authorized to plant 223,000 acres
more than they actually planted,"
Flannagan said. "They never utilize
the full acreage authorization."

The chairman further observed
that in his opinion "there has been
an effort all along to discredit the
agriculture department's tobacco
program" because since its inception
in 1934 it has quadrupled prices to
growers.

Marine Flying Ace

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., Nov.
29, (U.R) Marine Major Joseph
Foss, first American flyer in this
war to equal Capt. Eddie Ricken- -

j bacher's world war record of twenty- -

jsix planes downed in combat, said
j today he expected to be ready for
combat duty again in about three
months.

Major Fos?, holder of the congre
sional medal of honor, was station-
ed at the marine rehabilitation cen-

ter here after two attacks of malaria
in the South Pacific.

Buy Victory Bonds

FASHION NEWS
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10.9S Up

Nelson Warns'
China To Keep
Up Production

Plight May Become "Precatious"
Unless They Triple Lagging War
Production

CHUNGKING, Nov. 20 (U.R

Donald M. Nelson, President Roose-

velt's special representative in

China, bluntly warned the Chinese
today that their plight will become
"very precarious'' nnlers they im-

mediately triple lagging war produc-
tion.

"We cannot realistically expect
the military position of China to
improve very much until China wins
her Rattles of producton and sup
ply,' Nelson said in an address to
the people's political council in
Chungking.

He likened China's position to that
of the United States after Pearl!

i

Maibor and called on all free China
to cooperate with the newly-organiz- ed

Chinese war production beard in
meeting industrial goals.

Upon such cooperation, he said,
depends the success of the war plans
of the United Nations and the lives
of thousands of Chinere, American
and British soldiers. If cooperation
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and His Bronze Star

Dy William Ferguson

' WHEM YOU TAKE THE STREET CAR
HOME, YOU DON'T TAKE fTHOME, Jfef

GERALD ZITZELBEP6EK,

became an authority on the island's
terrain and an outstanding leader
of intelligence patrob and parties.
On his recommendation, outposts
were established at reveral daces cn i

the islands, and his work was in-

valuable to many units in that thea-
ter of war.

Twice during severe winter
storms, Sgt. Taylor ' voluntarily ' led
marching paitics to locate men lost
in the frozen wastes of southern
Aitek.

The newly - decorated serg?ant
came back to the U. S. last winter
s.z an air cae'et but was transferred
to the Ground Forces with many
other men of the Air Corps.

Sgt. Teyloi's wife and tight-year-ol- d

daughter are now living with
him at Starke, Fla., near Camp
Blanding.

ITS $ ? t At

ft 7 c C

Sgt. Keith W. Taylor

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

JAMES T. smith, Warsaw, ky.,
HAS KOWO MORE THAN A
r;VSAA0MZS BACK AND
FORTH TO HIS V.'OKK AT THE

5CHENLEY WAf? ALCOHOL PLANT

IN A BOAT OF HIS OWN BUILDIM&.

HE CROSSES THE OHIO RIVER
TWICE A DAV.

COPR. 1M4 BV NEA SERVICE. INC.
T. M. REQ. 0. 6. PAT. OFF.

IS PROBABLY NO LARGER

I
evet u&it ate. First Methodist Church

Seventh & Main Streets Plattsmouth, Nebr.
Thomas Porter Bennett, Minister

SUNDAY AT 11:09 A. M.

"ROCK OF AGES"
What Dees This Hymn Teach?
A Study of This Great Hymn.
How Many Sins Do You Commit?
Do We Need This Prayer Hymn?

9:30 CHURCH SCHOOL

V. T. Waterman, General Superintendent.
A Class for Every Member of the Family.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY
--A STRANGE BUT ONCE IN THIS CHURCH"

Wketcvet lie may le,

Jlu lay lie get lack Lome

'"Will u gout, most llcued

thanksgiving jbai

Sattler Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE

FLORAL ORDERS PHONES 276 52

Smart,, slim dress with an
added dash of color at the
neckline. See our holiday
collection of date dresses in

wonderful colors, color com-

binations.

Ladies
ToggeryTHAN A

II 29 i -- zLll.' "I,

NE2T: Eli Whitney's Joxy.idea.


